1. To work one all day session in the trust

2. To answer clinical queries from the Clinical Research Nurses (CRN) working on HaBio

3. To answer all HaBio queries emailed by the Chief Investigator, Clinical Trials Administrator or CRNs in a timely fashion, always within 48h

4. To complete final diagnosis review forms (~48 patients/month) for patients recruited to HaBio within one month of receipt of referral biomarker levels

5. To complete the referral procedures for HaBio patients, in accordance with HaBio guidelines based on abnormal levels of CEA, PSA and micro albuminuria

6. To support CRN, when available, during enrolment of patient e.g. if they have difficulty with venepuncture or other

7. To screen, in close liaison with CRNs, the notes of patients with negative cystoscopies, not previously recruited to HaBio, who are within three months of cystoscopy

8. To screen, in close liaison with CRNs, the notes of patients on waiting lists for TURBT or cystoscopy

9. To phone eligible patients, in close liaison with CRNs, and to arrange times for them to attend for recruitment, if they are agreeable

10. To recruit bladder cancer patients to HaBio, out of hours, when appropriate at Belfast City Hospital, Ulster Hospital Dundonald and Craigavon Area Hospital

11. To attend out-of-hours clinics arranged for HaBio recruitment

12. To complete all necessary paper work and to comply with all HaBio and Northern Ireland Clinical Trials procedures, for the duties as outlined

13. To attend committee and team meetings as required

14. To prepare reports, as appropriate, for the Clinical and Steering Group committee

15. To contribute to data cleaning and interpretation of data collected